Specifications TableSubject area*Environmental engineering*More specific subject area*Wastewater treatment, electrocoagulation (EC) process*Type of data*Figures and Tables*How data was acquired*All experiments were performed in cubical reactor of 2 L as per standard run order obtained from central composite design (CCD) model. COD and pH were measured before and after each experiment and at certain time intervals of run. COD was carried out by closed reflux methods pH was measured by digital pH meter (EI-111, India)*Data format*Filtered Raw, Processed and analyzed*Experimental factors*pH, current density, operating time was considered to investigate the reduction of COD using batch EC process.*Experimental features*Optimization of batch EC process for the reduction of COD*Data source location*Institution: National Institute of Technology Raipur*\
*City/State: Raipur, Chhattisgarh, India*Data accessibility*Processed and analyzed data is with this article***Value of Data**•The effect of pH, t~R~ and CD on COD removal from DS was optimized for EC process.•Data would be beneficial for the researchers those are working on optimization of EC for the treatment of municipal wastewater•The acquired optimized data will be advantageous for the research institutes and industries and municipal corporations wanting to scale up and design an effective sewage treatment plant (STP).•The treated effluent can be discharged into the environment.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} represents the coded value ranges of RSM based CCD model. Variables chosen are that which play vital role during the EC process. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the predicted values of COD removal of 20 experimental run, these values were obtained using RSM model by varying parameters pH, CD and t~R~. Experimental runs were performed as per the standard run order and response in term of percent COD removal was obtained in the experiments. Then using design expert software predicted values were generated. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the graphs between predicated values and actual values. The correlation coefficient obtained by the model is satisfactory, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows 3D surface plot showing the effect of CD and t~R~ on percent COD removal of DS. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows Box-Cox plot for power transformation for percent COD removal of DS. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the analyzed data which suggest the effect of parameters individually and in combinations in the adopted model. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} represents the analysis of variance (ANOVA) results from the data of CCD experiments (Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}).Table 1Process parameters and their level for the EC treatment for RSM based CCD studies.Table 1Variables−101CD (A/m^2^), A13.8927.7841.67pH, B579Time (min), C102030Table 2Central Composite Design (CCD) it\'s actual and predicted values.Table 2Standard OrderCD (A/m^2^), ApH, BTime (min), C% COD (actual)% COD (predicted)113.8951037.9138.27241.6751036.7634.38313.8991051.1149.59441.6791058.3359.10513.8953054.6852.59641.6753053.1953.38713.8993052.5053.56841.6793069.4467.75913.8972050.4452.631041.6772054.6757.781127.7852062.4066.321227.7892077.7879.161327.7871062.5065.271427.7873074.2276.751527.7872075.7073.931627.7872075.7073.931727.7872075.7073.931827.7872075.7073.931927.7872075.7073.932027.7872075.7073.93Fig. 1Actual and predicted response for % COD removal of DS.Fig. 1Fig. 23D surface plot showing the effect of CD and time on percent COD removal of DS.Fig. 2Fig. 3Box-Cox plot for power transforms for percent COD removal of DS.Fig. 3Table 3ANOVA results from the data of Central Composite Design experiments.Table 3SourceSSDFMSFVProb \> FModel3251.889361.3244.34\<0.0001A137.621137.6216.890.0021B58.878158.887.230.0228C150.761150.7618.50.0016A^2^964.971964.97118.41\<0.0001B^2^3.9413.940.480.5026C^2^23.56123.562.890.1199AB89.78189.7811.020.0078AC10.99110.991.350.2723BC53.56153.566.570.0282Residual81.49108.15Lack of Fit81.49516.29Pure Error050Cor Total3333.3719[^1]Table 4ANOVA results for the treatment of domestic sewage.Table 4SourceSDR^2^Adj. R^2^Pred. R^2^PRESSRemarksLinear12.560.24250.1005−0.28484282.802FI13.500.2888−0.0394−3.239614132.25Quadratic2.850.97560.95360.8201599.60SuggestedCubic3.270.98070.9390−22.686178954.45Aliased[^2]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

2.1. Sample collection and its analysis {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------

The DS samples were collected from sewage line located in campus of NIT Raipur, C.G, India and kept in deep freezer at about 4 °C for subsequent experiments. Physical and chemical parameters of DS were determined as per standard method given in American Public Health Association (APHA) 22nd edition, 2012 \[[@bib1]\]. For COD estimation, the samples were digested for 2 h at 148 °C in a COD digester (CR-3200, WTW, Germany), then after digestion, it was allowed to cool, and then titrated with standard 0.1 N ferrous ammonium sulphate. Other parameters like hardness and chloride was determined by titrimetric method \[[@bib1]\]. Sulphate and phosphate was determined by colorimetric method using visible spectrophotometer (Prove 300, MERK, Germany). pH was measured by digital pH meter (EI-111, India).

2.2. Experimental procedure {#sec2.2}
---------------------------

The EC treatment was performed in 2 dm^3^ electrochemical reactor (ECR) in which electrodes were inserted inside the reactor for proper contact with DS. Current (1--5A) and voltage (1--30V) was supplied through D.C. power source. The reactor was placed on the digital magnetic stirrer platform for mixing. To perform the experiment the 1.7 dm^3^ DS at desired pH was taken in ECR. The electrodes were dipped in it and connected to a DC power supply. Wastewater suspensions were stirred using a magnetic stirrer adjusted to 200 rpm. The current and the voltage across the electrodes were displayed in DC power supply unit. Before each EC run, the electrodes were washed with 10% HCl to remove surface impurities.

2.3. Data analysis {#sec2.3}
------------------

In the EC process pH, CD and t~R~ play important role due to this, these variables were taken for statistical analysis. The variables chosen and its level are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. For statistical analysis pH 5, 7 and 9 were chosen because treatment at these pH gave good results as compared to other pH. The values of COD obtained by ANOVA and experimental values of COD for set of data is presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The set of data were taken as per earlier report \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. The experimental data were fitted for second order polynomial by regression method using ANOVA and the relation obtained for percent COD removal was evaluated. The equation gave significant coefficient of determination (R^2^) = 97.56% and adjusted R^2^ = 95.56% shows validity of model up to mark. In EC studies of distillery wastewater, R^2^ = 0.9144 has been reported by Thakur et al. \[[@bib4]\]. Predicted values of COD removal determined by Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} are very close to experimental values confirms validity of model ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The low value of SD shows closeness of predicted and experimental values. In present case SD = 2.85 is fair good. The maximum 3.8% deviation has been noted for experimental and predicted values of COD (from Equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}). The value of 3.97 was noted by a investigator \[[@bib5]\].
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[^1]: SS = Sum of Squares, DF = Degree of freedom, MS = Mean Square, FV = F-Value.

[^2]: SD = Standard Deviation, PRESS = Predicted Residual Error Sum of Squares, R^2^ = Determination coefficient, Adj. R^2^ = Adjusted R^2^, Pred. R^2^ = Predicted R^2^.
